Defining oral neglect in institutionalized elderly: a consensus definition for the protection of vulnerable elderly people.
The authors administered surveys to develop an operational definition of oral neglect in institutionalized elderly (ONiIE) in the United States. The authors administered a Delphi technique survey involving three rounds to a panel of 19 geriatric dental experts in 1995 to arrive at a definition of ONiIE. The authors validated the 1995 ONiIE definition by administering a Delphi technique survey involving four rounds to a subset of eight experts from the 1995 panel. The panelists in the 2009 survey validated the 28 oral diseases or conditions that were part of the 1995 ONiIE definition and added one new oral condition-bleeding. They also reached consensus agreement for each of the 29 listed oral diseases and conditions regarding both the diagnostic stage at which those diseases and conditions should be included in a definition (mild, moderate, or severe) and the specified time period required to constitute neglect (that is, total "time to qualify as neglect" was eight days for acute conditions and 35 days for chronic conditions). An expert-driven consensus ONiIE definition was established. It consists of 29 oral diseases and conditions, each of which has been associated with a diagnostic stage and a specified time period required to constitute neglect. Since federal legislation that funds payments to nursing homes for the care and housing of their residents requires that there shall be no oral neglect, this validated consensus ONiIE definition provides a utilitarian means to enforce that legislative expectation.